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Georgia Southern University Athletics
PREVIEW: Eagles Travel to FSU for First Road Meet
Georgia Southern Competes at the SBC Championship Nov. 2
Chris Little
Track & Field/Cross Country
Posted: 10/10/2019 11:49:00 AM
TALLAHASSEE – The Georgia Southern cross country team travels to the campus of Florida State University for the FSU Invitational Friday for its first road meet
of the season.
Action begins at 8:20 a.m. with a 5K at Apalachee Regional Park, site of the 2021 NCAA Division I Cross Country Championships.
This will be the Eagles' largest meet of the season to date with a 32-team women's field. Notable teams competing include Florida, Jacksonville, Miami, North
Florida, South Florida, Stetson, UCF, University of the Bahamas and the hosting Seminoles.
The Eagles have been led this season by sophomore Merabu Nagwandala who won both home meet races by nearly a full minute over second-place.
Following the race, the team travels to USC-Beaufort on Oct. 19 for a meet that was recently added. Details of the meet will be available soon.  
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